
TZUE AM~ARANTKT.

OWn stealtbily advancing figure, as the
Unfcertain ligyht of the burning pine fell
1iPon it 'vith more or less distinctncss
~-fow exposing its lineaments clotted
IWith blood, and Z>distorted by au expres-
alOn which bier wrongys and the sight
Of the desolatcrs of ber bearthistone, ex-
agg9erated to a (legrce ahinost fiendish,
tnd niow shadinig ail, save two gleam-
111g, spectral eyes-was cvcn more
triking than the swarthy faces which

5he glared upon. Assuring herseif that
they were fast asleep, she gently re-
ITlOved their tomahawks, and dropped
ail1 but one into the creekz. With this
lernaining weapon in hier baud, and
C-ool resolution in hier beart, shce bent
91rer the nearest enemy, and lifting the
111strument, to wvhich. ber own and bier
Children's blood still adhered, with one
terrifie and unerring blow, buried it in
the temple of its owý%ncr. The savage
rYIOved no more than partly to turn uipon
lhi5 side, gaspcd a littie, quivercd a
Irlinute like an aispen, and sunlz back
tO bis former position, quite dead.-
8mniling ghastly in bis rigicl face, the
desperate woman left hlm, and noise-
Iessly as beforo despatcbed ail of the
%leepers, but one, to that long rest from
W'hich only the last trump c an awaken
them. The last devoted victim, bow-

er)w-as aroused to a consciousness of
h'2 situation by the death-struggles of
h' Companions. Hie sprang( to his feet
"Id felt for his- wveapon, It was flot
there, and one glance explaining every

ing to bim, be evaded the blow aimied
8*t hirr by the brave and revengefuil mo-
ther, soi zed from, the fire a bityning
ý3rand, and with it, succeeded partially
fi Wvarding off the furious attack wbich

follî0 Wcd. ln a littie time tbey fr11
%t i.lginl together, the Indian desper-

wtiy'ounded, and the unfortunate wo-
~an t wvith loss of blood and her ex-

traOrd.nr exertions. Both were too
Werak to harmn each otber noxv, and the
WO(Inded savage only availed birnself
rhis remaining strengtbh to crawl awvay.
~this piteous plight, the poor womani

!rnnined until near noon on the follow-
In day, wvben she was accidentally
ei'COvered by a straggling party of

white, to wvhoi shie told bier story, aid
then died. After bu#ying her cri the
spot, tbey made somie'exertion to over-
take the fugitive Indian, but unsuccess-
fully. He succeeded in reaching bis
tribe, and froin bis tale, the littie stream,
before-mentioned, xvas ever afterwards
known among the Cherokees, and also
by the pale-faces, as the " War-Wo-
maii7s Creek."

For The Amaranth.

The last.ileeting of Mother atnd Son.
A SCEIt orP OLDEN rIME.

THE, suni had set; and Eve gazed
tipout its last rays wvith feelings of deep
remorse; bier tboughts reverted to the
garden of Eden-they were bitter, for
she wvcpt. Her countenance suddenly
brigbtecd; ber beart feit *jox-ous at tbc
approach of' Cain, the painful tboughts
wvhich but a fev minutes ago occupied
lier mmnd. fled; she boped for a few
short bappy hours in bis company.
"'What ails thée, my son ?" said Eve,
looking carnestly at Cain, as lie wvend-
cd bis way to-wards his mnotber, with bis
arms across bis breast. and bis bead
sunk upon bis bosom. Cain approach-
cd Eve, beavingy a bitter sigh, and witb-
ont takingr bis head from bis bosom said,
"My punishment is greater tban I can

beýar." Ail the motherly feelings of
Eve were aroused;- she, carressed ten-
derly ber first-born child; she mingled
ber tears with bis, and besou.zht bim to
teli bier the cause of bis trouble. Cain
cast himsclf beforo bis mother; b e leant
bi-, clbows upon ber kness, and buried
bis face in bis hands-be tbcn related
the cause of bis trouble. Eve listened;
ere bie bad finished bis sad tale, ber face
gcrew pale-tbe ruddy colour of ber lips
departed;- the few hours of pleasure she
bad pictured ln ber mind to spend with
ber beloved cbild were blighted. Cain
stopped-be told ail ho bad to say.-
The scene wvas too painful1 for Eve, she
suffk lifeless to the ground. Cain sprungr
to bi's fect; ho gazed at his motber's
fonin. Though the murderer of bis
brother, the affection for bis mother had
not ceased; he kissed bier pale lips, he


